
Another Shipment
Willi«* Kulilnr Solen willi rii?,h«>r
n"«|s fur women These ¡nv -tull go¬
ing i-ir

$1.40
While They Last.

No «nie Kline has «-ver hail snell a

large HUI«' UH has this rubber sole vw«-
are offering M's the ln-sl value ever
ottered

Nut old stink hut m'ab from our

niaimfarl III er.

None I'liarged or sent on ii|i|iroviil.

SHOE COMPANY
ll N I) T: K MASONIC il: M I» I. T:

Shoes That Satisfy.

I
. ^ t ll

hom. oe YOU« V. rQTJOwn IS A HOHE UML»c.EÙ X^sl¿tf5s^~^ ~_j -~~

Cw**- « --K^V^*}*^ Thin Afternoon's Concert ^^^tW<>^ will be at (he MU NEE I) ^5Ki>\

cur liue. j U !

_^S^ J0~rTÑ LISILC V ff^M»"AM»niii tvi .ntLr'sHrTW^JpPf ^..i- ^ -' |) AT

It's a dandy gaud ride for úc and

a dandy coal place after yon get
there.

THEY W0N»T FALL OFF
when provided with a clip that fits
your own nose. Ulasnoa Unit won't
shake off are a specialty with us. anV
you don't have to tlc them on, either
That's only one of their advantages.
The best ls that wa flt them accurate¬
ly to your eyes. We are experts hi
testing eyes. For the glasses we
charge from $3.00 to Çfi.OO and upward,
according to tho stylo and frame. Re¬
pairs on frames and parts 10 cents and
upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
HS W. Whltner Nt <5;-ouud Floot
omeo 'rhone 83HJ. ice». Thone 468J

I
Three-Qnarten» of a Century of Consistent Ideals in

the Training of Young Men and Young Women
A time-se/.--sed institution offering superior advantages for the trainingof the intellect tod the development of character under sound Chri.itian

înHurricee,, ' 3jtua;-d 'in a quiet college town, educational and religious in
life and atmosphere ; ii fluence» highly favorable to study. Health condi¬
tions imexcçlle-d.

Building« equipped, ind arrangée) to afford the maximum of efficiencyin college work and administration. College Home accommodates seventy
young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build¬
ing for young women, p.ovides every modern dormitory
equipment and convenience. Twenty-acre campus; oni-door
sports and exercises.

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard;
ß. A. and M. A. degrees. Library oí 10.000 volumes;
Laboratories. Observatory, Filling School.

Government based upon an appeal to honor and
self-respect. Free tuition to young ladiea in Wylie
Home. Expenses for year about $200 .

«For Catalogue Address
James Strong Moffatt. D. D.,
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Many Hunted jTu Register, i
Tin' county registration bonni was

in session yesterday, Ibis being the
NIH Monduy in Un? mouth and the
. I..V appointed by law fer the hoard
tu meet. Tin- sessions were hi'hl in i

Hu- olllee nf Supervisor King and'
Ililoiighout Hie day this was easily;
lin must popular office in the court jhouse Many villers appeared and ask-1
ed for registration certificates and at
time» the nppleauis were pucked len
deep in I he o tilce. This set-ma to In¬
dicate that Anderson people are lie-
coining more interested in politics.

Whiskey People
Hake No Complaint.
hom« of tile men who were Inlerest-

ed in thc effort to re-establish a coun¬
ty dispensary in Anderson, told a re¬
porter yesterday Hint they would
m tlc no complain) over the decision
announced by J. Mack King, comity
supervisor, and would abide their time
in.til things seemed ripe for securing
the dispensary. They Haid that they!
Would have offered no complaint, even
hud there been twice as many signa-j
mies on the pet il iona and that they
were willing to accept Mr. King's de-
cisión as final.

r o-
I'MIIII Excursion
Went Yesterday.
The usual negro excursion was ran

yesterday from Anderson over the
Piedmont & Northern lines, this lim«
tim trip being made to Greenville and
afeuin as usual it looked like a negro
uprising when the party began board¬
ing the train. Just before the excur¬
sion wan due to start one of the police
ulpeers noticed a suspicious bulge ir.
the pocket of '»ne of the excursionista
und this party was taken in tow. In¬
stead of going on Hie excursion he
went to jail on a charge of carrying
concealed weupous and was later fined
$25.00 for the offense.

County Hoard
To Meei Today.
This being the first Tuesday in July,

tr.e regular meeting of the Anderson
county commissioners will be held in
the nflWo o," the supervisor. Mr. King
said >eaterda> that so fur aa he knew
Hie li ii si a ess to be transacted would
not deviate from the regular routine.
The principal work to be done ia the
auditing of unpaid billa.

Main Street Fast
Changing Appearance.
lt may be that a leopard cannot

change Its spots but Main street in
Anderson can most certainly change
ita appearance. The work now being
done on thc numerous business build¬
ings reflects the fact thnt the city 1".

progressing at a wonderful rate and
visitors coming into the ctiy suy to¬
day that they can hardly recognize the
town from their recollections of six
months ago. Anderson ls doing more
in a business way today .nun any
other city In tho state.

Vrsitars Are Here
From Charlotte, X. C.
Among the Interesting visitors in

Anderson at thia time are Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Wattman and little daugh¬
ter. Ruth, of Charlotte, N. C. Mr.
Wattman ls private secretary and
chief clerk to M. B. Speor. general
manager for North and South Carolina
of the Southern Bell Telephone Com¬
pany. During their stay in this city
Mr. and Mrs. Walrman are being
pleasantly entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Beaty.

"Old Timer'* Is v<*W3i&
Gaffney Manager.
Anderson people were very fond of

going to Clemson college some eight
or ten yenrB ago to see the » ienihon
baseball team play, and thine tans
making the trip frequently at that
time will soe a familiar face on the
bench at Buena Vista park for the
next two ilays. This is "Sohnldt"
Wood, one time star short stop of the
Clemson team and a member of the
All-Southern team the yearn that he
llayod at Clemson. Mannger Hamr.ck
of the affney club could not milk«) thc
trip to Anderson and therefore Mr.
Wood ls in charge of the Game . '-Kike.

Mr. Minis Is
Out Of Town.
I). H. Minis, assistant secretary nf

the Anderson M. C A., has gone
to Black Mo .In, N. C.. where he
will attend tue summer Y. M. C. A.
Behool. Mr. Minis expects to gather
much valuable Information during the
two weeks' course and will be better
fitted than ever to look after the du¬
ties of his important position when
he returns to Anderson. During the
absence of the secretary and the «s-
slstunt secretary. Cuy Bowlnn 's in
charge of the affairs at the Y. M. C.
A. in Anderson,

New Stcsurl Is
Craving Popular.
A number of Anderson people went

to Chick Springs Sunday to spend the
day and they were loud in their praise
of the new resort. They say that lt is
one of the most magnlflcient, yet
comfortable and home-like, resorts in
the state. Judging from the number
boarding tho cars on the P. Ä N.
lines Sunday night, the day must have
been a very successful one for the
hotel management.

New Rule For
Pall flames Here*
Heretofore lt has been thc custom

In Anderson to have one day of each
b«.rle3 whon the ball club ls playing
at home officially designated as

R. T. Taylor and Sam Moore fron)
?Southwest Georgia are here for a
while.

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
ü Mention Caught Over the *
reots of Anderson *

' Katies' Day" mr which «lay u!l la l:'.
an> admitted to ti « park fr ?< of
charge. At a m^et.mr of the «llreotors
y» .U-n'uy lt was determined hat fi nm
til i lime OM «'V vy .': y will b-> known
u-.i !; dies' day MI I no mlmissi.-
«Latte will he mail.' to Iud ie«. Tbs
i.-, i vis« bt«.p and «.ii' thal :h" le ii«.-,
of Hie <lly will appreciate. I; is ex¬
perted that good crowds ol' i« mutine
fa s will see the 4.111'c villi Gu'fneyCu's afternoon an I also tomorrow

With the Greeks
On the Firing Line.
Manager Bristow announces the

hooking of a remarkable picture for
Thursday next. It ls a picture aclu-
ally taken on tito f'rii « line of some
of the nio¡,{ remarkable battles ever
rough!. 'I'll" title ls ' With the ('reeks
on the Kiring Line." Tin- operator
especially authorized hy his majesty,
tile liing ot Greece, to move freely on
the tiring lines, offers $20,000 to any
one who can prove that any incident
of the films is faked. Tho pictures
siiows infantry ami artillery in ac¬
tion. After each rush som«' were left
behind. A shell thul hurst forty yards
from the camera killed six men in at
battery. Sidiobthaler says the film is
th«' only camera record of actual war¬
fare ever made. No advance in th«!
price af admission.

Chung«" .Mude in
Sunda) Service.
Announcement was made vesterduv

that Kev. \V. T. Uelvln of the Meth¬
odist church at Orr Mill, will speak
next Sunday night in place of Kev. J.IT. Bla. k. Mr. Melvin is a very
forceful speaker, and the announce¬
ment that he ls to preach will be »»uf-
flcient to draw a laige crowd. Theli-ervlccs will take place at the usual
hour.

-o-
Ituilroads Want
Summer Travel
Railroads of this section are adver¬

tising extensively the fact that they
have grunted very low rates to the dlf-
ferent summer reports and sea coast
and mon? e: pee iaHy to t lie Isle of
Palms. TheC harleston & Western
Ca iol na railway announced yest«'rday
through T.iB. Curtis of the Anderson
office, that a, rate of $10.40 has been
grunted for the trip from Anderson to
the Isle of Palms and return. It is
probable that a number of Anderson
people will arrange to make the trip
during the next few weeks.

-o-
i Hour Arrangedj For Conference.

The Andei son District Conference
j will convene Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock at Bethel Methodist church,
instead of Wednesday evening, as has
been unnounced. This change was
made on account of the fact that ad

. dil ional features have been provided
and lt lr necessary that the length of
the conference be increased some¬
what. Much interest is being mani¬
fested among the eMthod'its of this
section.

New Firm Has M
Been Launched
T. Frank Watkins and Samuel L.

Prince, having formed a partnership
for the practice of law, will shortly
combine their office in the Bleckley
building. Announcement of the fact
that these gentlemen have associated
themselves together In the practice of
har awakened a very lively Interest,
more especially among the legal fra¬
ternity.

Council Will
Meet Tonight.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Anderson city council will bo held In
council chambers at 'th» city hall to¬
night. So far as in the known the
meeting will be entirely routine and
the principal business of the evening
will bc thut of approving and auditing
billa.

Insurance Men
Won Mee Trip
It pays to hustle fdr the business.1

and this applies to the Insurance work
aB well as anything else. As a result
of having gone after business with the
intention of getting lt, four represen-
tativcr fiom the Southeastern Life
Insurance Company will leave today
for Wrlghtsvllle Beach. They have
been given a free trip by the company
for which they work because of the
splendid work which they have done
during the past year in writing more
than $100.000 insurance for the year.
Those who go from Anderson will be:
Horace J. McGee, district agent; Q.
Frank Johnson, J. L. Farmer. Q. W.
Speer and A. C. Mann of Pickens.

Back Home
From Hon«') nieou.
The Intelligencer ir glad to welcome

back into the rhop Mr. Frank L. Mor-
row. the genial craftsman who is one
of the most valued employes of the
office. Mrs. Morrow ls also a wel¬
come addition of the city.. Before her
marriage. Mrs. Morrow made her
home in Greenwood and already has a
number of friends In thia city. Before
being associated with Ike Intelligen¬
cer, Mr. Morrow was editor of the
Belton News.

J. C. McPhall of the Hopewell neigh¬
borhood was among the visitors to
spend yesterday In the etty.

R. A. Sullivan, a well known citizen
of tho Fork section, was In the city
yesterday.

D. A. Hobson of Sandy Springs was
among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in the city.

Mrs. DeWitt Hall and children of
Abbeville are In the' city, the guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Bell on West
River street

.«

PALMETTO THEJfTßE :.
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"MAREE,A THE HALFBREED".VitagraphTwo reel drama, featuring Anne Schaefer and Ma rgaret Gibson. Priceless
love wasted upon a worthless object, brings two women together in a
common sympathy and a little child conquers the spirit of revenge.WRONG ALL AROUND.Essanay

Comedy.
MRS. RAMONA'S SCENARIO..Edison
Comedy. She had an inspiration for a motion picture story during the
night and wrote it on her husband's shirt. He gave it to a scrubwoman!
A detective saw it on the scrubwoman's husband, read $5,000.00 and
"Blackhand." Then started on the trail of the Backhanders.

¿Al
-4 THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON %

BIJOU
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
LFCILLE Mm:, NO. Ul-

(laid Seal. Mure of Lucille's highly
colored adventures in ihe power of
thu rascally Moro. Ile treats lier
first cruelly and then tenderly so that
tile observers are beginning to think
they wilt get married ut the close of
thu series. The scene;, are laid on a
Mexican ranch.
THE FATE LETTER

Joker. Max Asher noes on a hunt¬
ing trip in tliis number, pretending
that lie baa left hom" tn get away
from tlie tobacco habit. Other Inzi¬
dents follow rapidly in tills comedy.
FOURTH REEL TO BK SELECTED
Corning Wednesday uThe Law t'nto

Himself. 2 reel Rex with Hazel
Buckham and Rob Leonard.
. Coming Thursday ''Ou the FiringLine With tho Greeks.

New White Canvas Oxfords

New lot Men's While Canvas Oxfords
-ju*I lite (liing tu keep your feet cool
thehe hot days-Try them.

$3.00 the Pair.

THOMPSON'S
THE ONE-PRICE SHOE STORE
WE SELL FOR CASH 0 N L Tn.

ELECTRIC
... THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM
A TRAUERT OF THE ORIENT-

H rom ho. This is a two reel feature
every one should see.
AN EXCITING COURTSHIP-

1 Koinie. A one reel farce comedy.
AN ANOKL OF THE CANYONS-

American. Featuring J. Warren
Kerrigan. . .

Tomorrow uThe Kn noko nt." A two
reel Keystone comedy that's simply
great.
Coming soon '^Tfce Million Dollar

Mystery;."_

'Andei son college uhould have a

"boo: ter" day at Honea Path, July
lf.th. at tlie meeting of the W. M. U.

of Saluda association.

In the election in Mexico General
Blanquel earns the right to be assass¬
inated. He waa chosen once Presi¬
dent, r.ometjiing Huerta will dpt
stand for.

-T-Iff.

IT PAYS TO USE GOOD

PAINT

You know if it comes from
ut ita the best.

Anderson Paint and
« Color Co.

Bieckley Bldg. Phone 647

Want a Farm?
We have for sale 40 acres only

3 1-2 miles' from court house.
'Improvements--5 room house
good large barn and out houses;
on Blue Ridge railroad; near In¬
terurban Trolley. Terms easy.
Price reasonable.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building :: Anderson S C.

fl

Craytori1s
ream

i * '

? Good Kjream
Iii Ice Cream ii

Eat More Of lt.

1

FRESH BUTTERMILK
with

Cornbread

OWL DRUG CO.,
Phone MK-Cash Stars.

E. G. Evans A Sea,;
Pendleton, & C. 1

After This Rain
if you will apply 200 lbs to the
acre of our 9-6 or our 4-10-2 or

our 4-7-2 to your cotton it will
help it wonderfully.

You want to make all the
cotton you can this year and you
want to hurry it up so that it
will mature and open early.

It Pays to Side-Dress Corn.

Anderson Phosphate &
Oil Co.

ANDERSON, S. C.
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